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BIOBLEACI-IING OF KRAFT PULPS as the original oxidant, which activates the enzyme
WITH LACCASE AND and enables the enzyme to oxidize the mediator
HYDROXYBENZOTRIAZOLE (Figure 1). This can be a major advantage over a
peroxidase enzyme, which needs a very narrow range
of peroxide present to activate the enzyme.
J. E. Sealey T.M. Runge Unfortunately, laccaseshave the disadvantageof a
A. J. Ragauskas lower oxidationspotential,whichcanvary depending
on the origin of the enzyme and how it was isolated
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ABSTRACT
Laccase was thought to be ineffective at delignif'mg
kraft pulp until a small molecular weight compound O2 + 2H+ Laecase AIlITS Oxidized
Llgnmcalleda mediatorwasintroduceda fewyearsago. ' '
Mediator developments have introduced many new
active mediators, but the most effective mediators
contain an N-OH functional group. In this group of
mediators, N-hydroxybenzotriazole has been shown
+.
to be as effective, if not more effective, than any H20 Laecase ABTS Lignin
other mediators at delignif'mg kraft pulp. When
incorporating oxygen reinforced alkaline extraction,
laccase HBT biobleaching can obtain more than 70%
delignification in one stage. Selective radical
quenching experiments have shown that the active
delignification mechanism is radical based, and
delignification can be completely stopped if a high
dose of a radical quenching catalysis is used. Figure 1. Proposed laccase mediator
delignification mechanism.
INTRODUCTION Several mediators have been shown to be effective
with laccase (5). The first mediator that was shown
In recent years, biobleaching kraft pulps with isolated to be effective in delignifying kraft pulp was 2,2'-
extra-cellular enzymes has been shown to be azinobis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonate)
effective (1-4). Because several oxidative enzymes (ABTS), but N-hydroxybenzotriazole (HBT) was
are used in nature to degrade lignin, the exact soon introduced. The first studies of HBT showed it
mechanism of degradation is unknown. The two to be highly effective with 50+% delignification.
main classes of enzymes that are studied today, This discovery introduced a new class of mediators
manganese peroxidase and laccase, are both with the N-OH functional group. The proposed
ineffective at oxidizing the residual lignin in kraft active delignification mechanism is a NO' radical,
pulp unless a small molecular weight compound which is partially stabilized by the mediator structure
called a mediator or co-factor is present (5). The and is selective for lignin oxidation. Currently, little
mechanism that is generally accepted proposes that data have been reported to prove or disprove this
the mediator is oxidized by the enzyme. This theory.
activated mediator then diffuses into the pulps and
oxidizes the lignin causing it to fragment and be A review of the mediator structures that have been
removed from the pulp in the alkaline extraction (6). introduced reveals that the N-OH mediators are the
most effective. While several problems exist with
Laccase biobleaching can be performed with oxygen HBT for commercial-scale bleaching, it is as or more
effective than any other mediator reported. As work hrs in a sealed bag at 70°C, after the initial pH was
continues in mediator development, drawbacks to the adjusted to 10. P stages were performed at 10%
laccase biobleaching system may be solved, consistency at 90°C in a sealed bag for 4 hrs. E
Biodegradability, stability, effectiveness, and cost of stages were performed at 70°C for 1 hr at 10%
the mediator are just a few of the hurdles that need to consistency with a 2% NaOH charge. EOP stages
be crossed before a laccase biobleaching system can were performed at the same conditions as E except
be implemented. Recently, Lignozym has introduced 0.5% P was added, and 02 was maintained at 60 psi
a new mediator, N-hydroxyacetanilide (NHAA), for the first 15 minutes, and the pressure was
which is biodegradable and has been claimed to be decreased by 20 psi every 5 minutes until
cost-effective (8). Biobleaching with NHAA also atmospheric pressure was reached.
allows the activity of the enzyme to maintain about
80% of its original activity after an hour treatment
where biobleaching with HBT causes severe loss of RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
enzyme activity. The exact mechanism that causes
the loss of activity in the presence of HBT is not The first experiments were carried out to determine
known, but the effectiveness of HBT and NHAA are the effect of reinforced alkaline extraction on laccase
virtually identical. Mediator instability may limit HBT treated pulps. For a Standard laccase HBT
NHAA effectiveness because most mediators, that treatment, about 50% delignification can be achieved
have been studied extensively, have been shown to with a typical industrial softwood kraft post-O2 pulp
be unstable during biobleaching conditions (9). with an initial kappa number of 13. If oxygen
reinforced alkaline extraction (EO) was used,
The purpose of this study is to examine the delignification was close to 60%, but if an industrial
effectiveness ofbiobleaching with the laccase EOP was used more than 70% delignification can be
mediator system and also to determine the active obtained with one laccase HBT treatment (Figure 2).
delignification mechanism. While the commercial
viability of HBT is low, HBT was chosen as the
mediator in this study to create the most active
delignification environment available with laccase
today. Because HBT severely lowers the activity of




EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES _ 9 _
>..
LaccaseAssay: _ 6 ll §
Theactivityofthelaccasewasmeasuredby '5
monitoringtherateof oxidationof syringaldazine. 3 8
The change in As30nm Of 0.001 per minute per mL of o s
enzyme solution in a 100 mM potassium phosphate ...... ,(_) ,(_ol L(_o,IL_o,),,
Stage
buffer (2.2 mL) and 0.216 mM syringaldazine in
methanol (0.3 mL) was set to one unit (U) of activity.
This test was performed at 23°C.
Biobleaching Conditions:
All laccase treatments were performed with 200 mg
of HBT per 10 g of OD pulp. The reactions were Figure 2. The effect of reinforced alkaline
performed at 4.5 pH for 4 hrs at 10% consistency extraction and two stages of laccase HBT treated
under 145 psi 02. The amount of laccase used was softwood kraft Post-O2 industrial pulp. Solid bar
1.6million U per 10 g of OD pulp. is kappa number, and open bar is viscosity.
Chlorine Dioxide and Hydrogen Peroxide Stages: If the L(EOP) pulp is treated with another laccase
D stages were performed at 10% consistency for 3 HBT stage, the kappa number decreases significantly
again. This observation suggests that laccase HBT The hydrogen peroxide treated pulp approached an
biobleaching is capable of reacting with the last 80 ISO brighmess with the higher peroxide charge,
vestiges of residual lignin, which are typically very but the pulp showed minimal reversion over a 25
unreactive. The selectivity of this system also years thermal reversion test.
appears to be equal to, if not significantly better than,
most TCF sequences. The pulp treated with chlorinedioxide exceeded80
ISO brighmess with a relatively low charge, and the
The L(EOP)LE treated pulp was then brightened by higher charge brightened the pulp to more than 85
hydrogen peroxide and chlorine dioxide (Figures 3 ISO brighmess with low reversion detected. A
and4). bleachingsequenceofOL(EOP)Dwasalso
performed, which produced an pulp with a 83 ISO
brightness.
Because the effectiveness of laccase HBT was clearly
9o go seenintheseexperiments,themechanismof
delignification was studied. The proposed
85 - - 85
mechanism is a radical mechanism where the radical03
(/3
{D _3
0_80_ -80 _. is partially stabilized and made selective for lignin by
_' _ themediatorstructure.Totestthismechanism,a
O 75 , i I 75 o selective radical quenching agent was needed that- _ i I! , , wouldnot reactwithlaccasedirectly.Theradical
70 I i [ ! 70 quenching agent that was chosen was superoxide
65 65 dismutase(SOD).
0.7% 1.5% 2.5% 3.5%
H202 charge
SOD has been used with laccase to inhibit
polymerization of soluble lignins (10). This effect
was believed to be due to the quenching of radicals
and not the quenching of superoxide. SOD has also
Figure 3. Hydrogen peroxide brightening of been used to quench radicals in many systems, and it
L(EOP)LE pulp with different H202 charges, is very active at pH 4.5, which proved beneficial for
Solid bar is ISO brightness, and open bar is ISO our studies (11).
brightness after thermal reversion equal to 25
years. TheSODtestswereperformedwithactive
biobleaching conditions. Dry SOD powder was
added to the pulp before the addition of laccase
(Figure 5). A strong decrease in the ability of the
90[ 90 laccaseHBTbiobleachingsystemtoreducethekappanumberofthepulpwasseenas thedoseof
85t SODwasincreasedfrom29,000Uto 116,000U.
iii_ so _ 80_._' Surprisingly,the high doseof SODcompletelyt , _ stoppeddelignification.Numerouscontrolswere
/lll!.... coO 75 75 O performed to determine if the effect was due to the
- ' 70 addition of active SOD. The most def'mitive controlil/ ] I ! / i /, iiI used was to add thermally denatured SOD at the6s__ 6s highestdoseof SODused. This additiondetectedno
0.2% o.3s% 0.7% _.o0/o inhibition of delignification (D-116 in Figure 5).C102 charge
Figure 4. Chlorine dioxide brightening of
L(EOP)LE pulp with different CIO2 charges.
Solid bar is ISO brightness, and open bar is ISO
brightness after thermal reversion equal to 25
years.
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